
समासविृः

1. General Rules of Compounds (समासः, “throwing together”)

(a) members are nominal items (nouns, pronouns, adjectives and numerals) and indeclinable adverbs and prefixes
(b) the final member alone takes a case-ending: the prior members are in (masculine, weak) stem form, except:

i. 1st and 2nd person pronouns always take पमी (तव कृत े ृते, “for your sake”) and show number (युद-्अत-्य-गोचरयोः)
ii. the 3rd person pronoun takes the neuter singular nominative form (ताः पितः तितः, “her husband”)

(c) normal internal sandhi between compound members (परम-ईरः परमेरः, राम-अयनम ् रामायणम ्)

Type Definition / Remarks Examples
All compounds listed below fall under two broad categories per their form and analysis:

क-्समासः “Compound characterized by elision” of the prior
member’s case-ending (the norm)

त पुषः तुषः ।
his servant—he-servant

अक-्समासः “Compound characterized by non-elision” of the
prior member’s case-ending (much less common)

यिुध िरः यिुधिरः ।
firm in battle—in-battle-firm (यिुधिर)

िन-समासः “Compound that is obligatory” to express its sense
as its own members can’t (उपपद-, कु-, ािद-तत ्° etc.)

शाािण जानाित इित शाः ।
He knows the sciences, i.e., a science-knower.

अिन-समासः “Compound that is unnecessary” to express its
sense (e.g., most कमधारय-s, िवभि-तुष-s, etc.)

रामः च लणः च रामलणौ ।
Rāma and Lakṣmaṇa—Rāma-Lakṣmaṇa

I. ः A “pair” or string of nouns, all of which have equal prominence (XY)

– इतरतेर-ः “Pair, one with another”: Coordinative cmpd;
number is that of the objects referred to

रामः च लणः च रामलणौ ।
Rāma and Lakṣmaṇa—Rāma-Lakṣmaṇa

– समाहार-ः “Pair that is an aggregate”: members contribute to
aggregate sense, singular and neuter

पाणी च पादौ च पािणपादम ् ।
hands and feet—hand-foot

– (एकशषे-ः) “Pair with a single remainder”: not a compound:
words of same form/import signified by one word

माता च िपता च िपतरौ ।
mother and father—parents (‘fathers’)

II. तुषः (“his servant”) Determinative: 1st member qualifies 2nd member, which is prominent (xY)
A. कमधारयः Appositional (समानािधकरण): “its (members) have the same (समान) referent (अिधकरण),” = थमा-तुषः

– िवशषेण-पवू पद-° “Karmadhāraya whose prior member is a qualifier”
(second member will be the qualificand)

नीलं च तद ् उलं च नीलोलम ् ।
It is both blue and a lotus—a blue-lotus.

– िवशषेण-उभयपद-° “Karmadhāraya, both members of which are
qualifiers” modifying noun outside the compound

शुः च कृः च शुकृः (अः) ।
both white and black—a white-black (horse)

– िवशे-पवू पद-° “Karmadhāraya whose prior member is the
qualificand” (class of irregular तुष)

संकः मयरूः मयरूसंकः ।
a cunning peacock—a peacock-cunning

– उपमान-पवू पद-° “whose prior member is a standard of comparision” मघेः इव यामः मघेयामः । dark as a cloud—cloud-dark

– उपमान-उरपद-° “Karmadhāraya whose latter member is a
standard of comparison”

नरः ाः इव नराः ।
a man like a tiger—a tiger-man (‘man-tiger’)

– अवधारणा-पवू पद-° “Karmadhāraya whose prior member is a
delimiting metaphor”

मखुम ् एव कमलं मखुकमलम ् ।
a lotus that is nothing but a face—a face-lotus

– सभंावना-पवू पद-° “Karmadhāraya whose prior member is a thought”
or इित-content

िवः इित पव तः िवपवतः ।
the mountain, ‘Vindhya’—Vindhya-mountain

– ममपद-लोिप-° “Karmadhāraya which omits the middle member” शाकियः पािथ वः शाकपािथ वः ।
vegetable-fond king—vegetable-king

– िग-ुकम धारयः “Two-cow Karmadhāraya,” i.e., where prior member is a numerical adj. As a simple Karmadhāraya it
is restricted to names: स च ते ऋषयः च सष यः । They are seven and are sages—the Seven-Sages

— तिताथ -िग-ु° Dvigu formed with a taddhita affix or with “the
sense of a taddhita affix” (still appositional)

ाां गोां ीतम ् िग ु ।
bought with two cows—two-cow

— उरपद-िग-ु° “Dvigu with a latter member”; regardless of larger
vigraha, members remain in apposition

प गावः धनं य सः पगवधनः ।
He whose wealth is five cows is five-cow-wealthy.

— समाहार-िग-ु° “Dvigu of an aggregate,” which is singular neuter
like its  parallel; members still appositional

याणां भवुनानां समाहारः िभवुनम ् ।
set of the three worlds—three-world
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B. िवभि-तुषः Dependent: in “case-tatpuruṣas” members are िधकरण (“have different referents” and therefore
cases, the prior in an oblique case (2nd through 7th) and the latter conventionally in the nominative

– ितीया-तुषः “2nd case tatpuruṣa” (accusative) ःखम ् अतीतः ःखातीतः (मिुनः) । transcended
suffering—suffering-transcended (sage)

– ततृीया-तुषः “3rd case tatpuruṣa” (instrumental) शोकेन पीिडतः शोकपीिडतः (रामः) ।
afflicted by grief—grief-afflicted (Rāma)

– चतथु-तुषः “4th case tatpuruṣa” (dative) रा े नतः राजनतः (दासः) ।
bowed to the king—king-bowed (servant)

– पमी-तुषः “5th case tatpuruṣa” (ablative) मरणाद ् भयं मरणभयम ् ।
fear of death—death-fear

– षी-तुषः “6th case tatpuruṣa” (genitive) राः पुषः राजपुषः ।
king’s servant—king-servant

– समी-तुषः “7th case tatpuruṣa” (locative) तिन ् रतः ततः (दासः) ।
devoted to him—he-devoted (servant)

C. उपपद-तुषः

Latter member is a non-free-standing primary
derivative requiring an “adjacent (prior) member”

शाािण जानाित इित शाः ।
He knows the sciences, i.e., a science-knower.

Depending on the sense, the latter member may
be analyzed in the passive or with an infinitive
and the auxiliary शीलम ्, “habit, disposition”

अने ीयते इित अीती ।
She is bought with a horse, i.e., horse-bought.

उं भोंु शीलम ् अ असौ उभोजी । He has the habit
of eating hot food—a hot-food-eater.

D. एकदिेश-तुषः

Part-whole compound: latter member is a whole
that “has parts”; the prior member (one part) is a
n. sg. noun and is restricted to the words:
पवू म ्, “front,” अपरम ्, “rear,” अधरम ्, “lower,”
उरम ्, “upper,” अध म ्, “half,” ितीयम ्, “second,”
ततृीयम ्, “third,” चतथु म ् and तयु म ्, “fourth”

पवू काय पवू कायः ।
front of the body—front-body

अध िपाः अध िपली ।
half of a pepper—half-pepper

तयु िभायाः तयु िभा ।
the fourth part of alms—fourth-alms

E. नञ-्तुषः

The negation (न, अ-, अन-्) is traditionally known to have 6 meanings: similarity, absence, otherness,
smallness, badness, opposition. तायम ् अभाव तदं तदता । अाशं िवरोध नञथा ः षट ् कीित ताः ॥
Similarity: न ाणः अाणः । not (i.e., like) a brahmin—a non-brahmin (a twice-born kṣatriya, etc.)
Absence: न ानम ् अानम ् । not (i.e., the absence of) knowledge—non-knowledge (ignorance)
Otherness: न पटः अपटः । not (i.e., other than) a cloth—a non-cloth
Smallness: अिवमानम ् उदरं याः सा अनदुरा । She who has no (i.e., a small) waist is small-waisted (ब°).
Badness: न कालः अकालः । not (i.e., a bad) time—a non-time (the wrong time)
Oppositeness: न नीितः अनीितः । not (i.e., the opposite of) morality—immorality

F. कु-तुषः

Negative prefix कु- means “badness,” “deterioration,” or “deficiency” and takes certain substitutes:
कु- is often glossed by कुित, “contemptible” कुितः पुषः कुपुषः । a wicked man
→ कद-् before vowels and य, रथ, वद, तणृ कुितः अः कदः । a bad horse
→ का meaning ईषत ् “a little” (कुित before पुषः) ईषत ् जलं काजलम ् । a little water
→ िकम ् meaning either ईषत ् or कुित कुितः दवेः िकंदवेः । an inferior god

G. ािद-तुषः

The latter member is a noun or adj. The prior
member is a preposition (the set that “begins with
”) which is elaborated with a full-fledged word in
analysis to suit the sense. The resulting िवह may
resemble a कमधारय or िवभि-तुष ...

कृः वातः वातम ् । a strong wind
अिताः मम ् अितमम ् । beyond a mortal

अवकृः कोिकलया अवकोिकलः । attracted by a cuckoo
उाः मागा त ् उाग ः । departed from the path
परागतम ् अोः परोम ् । beyond the senses

अिधकृतम ् आिन अाः । concerning the self

but in combination with the prefixes स ु and स ्,
roots may be derived in the sense of their agent or
patient.

िनितं करोित इित ृत ् । one who acts wickedly
शोभनं णोित इित सुतु ् । one who listens well
सखुने लते इित सलुभः । easily obtained

ःखने आते इित रापः । obtained with difficulty

H. गित-तुषः
गित prefixes (incl. ि forms and onomatopoetic
words) come before verbal nouns and
indeclinables (gerunds, infinitives) in compound.

अलं कृा अलंकृ । having adorned
अशंु शंु कृा शुीकृ ।

having turned a non-white thing white
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III. बीिहः
Exocentric: final (a noun) is turned into an adj., qualifying a noun outside the compound
(xy) and agreeing with it in gender, case and number, e.g., ब-ीिहः, a ‘much-riced’ (man)

A. समानािधकरण-ब° “Bahuvrīhi whose (members) have the same (समान) referent (अिधकरण = अिभधये)” (parallel with कमधारय)

– िपद-बीिहः “Bahuvrīhi of two members” (the norm, covering
many subtypes below as well)

पीतम ् अरं य सः पीतारः ।
He whose clothes are yellow is yellow-clothed.

– अनकेपद-बीिहः “Bahuvrīhi of multiple members” (not resolvable
into a िपद-बीिह due to suffixation technicalities)

िचा जरती गौः य सः िचजरतीगःु । He who has a
spotted old cow is spotted-old-cowed.

– (उपमा-बीिहः) The “simile bahuvrīhi” (not usu. classified as such;
compare the alternative to the उरपदलोिप-बीिह)

कमले इव ने े याः सा कमलनेा ।
She whose eyes are like lotuses is lotus-eyed.

B. िधकरण-ब°
“Bahuvrīhi whose (members) have different (िव-) referents (अिधकरण)” (parallel with िवभि-तुष-s)
in analysis generally the prior member is in the
6th case or the latter member is in the 7th case

चं पाणौ य सः चपािणः ।
He in whose hand is a discus is discus-handed.

– उरपदलोिप-ब° Bahuvrīhi which “omits the latter member”
(a disputed subtype; compare उ इव मखुं य सः)

उ मखुम ् इव मखुं य सः उमखुः ।
He whose face is like a camel’s face is camel-faced.

C. नञ-्बीिहः
“Negative bahuvrīhi”; often the negation is expressed by the negative pres. ptc. of िवद ् (4Ā), e.g.,
न / अिवमान ं कारणं य सः अकारणः । That which has no cause is causeless.

The other तुष prefix varieties also have bahuvrīhi analogues (cited here for convenience; not नञ-्ब°):
(≈ कु-तुष) e.g., कुितः दहेः याः सा कुदहेा । She whose body is vile is ugly (‘ill-bodied’).
(≈ ािद-तुष) e.g., िनग तं धन ं यात ् सः िनध नः । He from whom wealth has gone away is poor (‘wealthless’).
(≈ गित-तुष) e.g., अगतः गभ ः याः सा अग भा  । She who has a foetus held within is pregnant (‘within-foetused’).

D. सह-बीिहः
स- as the prior member of a bahuvrīhi may stand for सह, “with,” समान, “same,” or सश, “similar.”
पुणे सह वत त े इित सपुः । He is with son, i.e., has a son (‘with-soned’).
समानम ् उदरं य सः सोदरः । He who is born from the same womb is a uterine sibling (‘same-wombed’).

Other indeclinables are also compounded in bahuvrīhis (cited here for convenience; not सह-ब°):
(ind.) e.g., इित आिदः य तद ् इािद । That of which the beginning is thus is thus-beginning.
(inf.-काम/मनस ्) e.g., कत ु कामः य सः कत ुकामः । He who has a desire to do (X) is (X-acc.) to-do-desirous.

E. संा-बीिहः “Bahuvrīhi of a numeral,” whose meaning will be a
number (see references for its various types)

दशानां समीप े य े सि ते उपदशाः । Those which are in
the vicinity of ten are about-ten.

F. िदग-्बीिहः “Bahuvrīhi of (an intermediate) direction”
उराः पवू ा िदशोः (यद)् अरालं (सा) उरपवूा  (िदक)् ।
(The) direction (which) is the interval between
the northern and eastern directions is north-east.

G. ितहार-बीिहः
Ind. “bahuvrīhi of reciprocal combat” for things
mutually pulled (locative with गहृीा) or used for
striking (instrumental with )

केशषे ु केशषे ु च गहृीा इदं युं वृ ं केशाकेिश ।
This fight happened through (their) pulling each

other’s hair—‘hair-to-hair.’

IV. अयीभावः

Prior member (ind.) predominates (Xy), governing the latter member (a noun) and the
entire compound “becomes” (भाव) “an indeclinable” (अय) and functions as an adverb
In general, the indeclinable form is n.s.acc. ित + अि → ि ।
But अप, आ, पिर, बिहस ्, and derivatives of अ ् (ा ्,
etc.), are opt. compounded with noun in the abl.

आमेुः । until final liberation
ावनात ् east of the forest

-अ is often substituted for, or suffixed to, a final सम ् + अन ् → समम ् । उप + सिमध ् → उपसिमधम ् ।
Prior member is often: 1) an उपसग  िदन ं िदन ं ित ितिदनम ् । in all days—everyday
2) स- standing for सह, “with,” सायम ्,

“similarity,” or यगुपत ्, “simultaneity”
कोपने सह सकोपम ् । with anger—angrily
हरःे सायं सहिर । like Hari—Hari-like

3) a relative indeclinable (यावत ्, यथा, etc.) शिम ् अनित यथाशि । according to one’s ability

V. सुपुा-समासः
Miscellaenous: “noun” (सपु ्) “with noun” (or verb) (सपुा) unanalyzable per categories above

इित ह आस इितहासः । thus indeed it was—thus-indeed-was (history, legend)
अ ः वा अ । today or tomorrow—today-tomorrow (ind., so not )
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